Raising the Quality of Teacher Education Programmes in Palestine through
Technology Enhanced Learning teaching and Assessment
OVERARCHING AIM
To upgrade the quality of teacher education programmes in participating
universities in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank of Palestine through
development and application of technology enhanced learning, teaching
and assessment (TELTA) and capacity building of academic staff in
higher education pedagogy and research.

AIM

OBJECTIVE 1

OBJECTIVES

To renew teacher education
degree programmes in
Palestinian universities so that
they link explicitly to and support
Practicum Field Experience;
prepare student teachers to
identify and support effectively the
diverse learning needs of learners
(including those with Special
Educational Needs) to ensure
equitable accessibility and
inclusion for all.

OBJECTIVE 2

OBJECTIVE 3

To develop digital learning
platforms, facilities and
pedagogical models to support
the innovative and effective use
of technology to enhance
learning, teaching and
assessment in teacher
education degree programmes

To develop capacity among
academic staff to utilise
modern, student-centred,
interactive teaching approaches
and strategies and use
technology effectively to
support and enhance learning,
teaching and assessment

OBJECTIVE 4
To develop capacity among
academic staff to research
their practices and draw upon
these to inform on-going
improvement of the
programmes

OBJECTIVE 5
To establish quality assurance
frameworks and mechanisms
in line with recognised
international good practice

DEVELOPMENT WORK PACKAGES

SUPPORT WORK PACKAGES

Core development work packages

WP 7 (CCCU)
Project Management
To develop the Project
Management Plan and its
supporting documents and
esatablish clear and effective
processes which are used to
coordiante, manage and guide the
actvities of the pproject and
ensure successful completion of
Project deliverables.

WP 8 (CCCU)
Quality Plan
This involves developing and
implementing a plan for quality
assurance of development and
supporting work packages by
working collaboarivelty with
stakeholders to build a foundation
for continuous evaluation and
development. It includes internal
and external evaluation.

WP 4 (CCCU)
Higher education
pedagogy capacity
building
The development of a
training programme which
will lead to enhanced
capacity among academic
staff to utilise modern,
student centred,
interactive teaching
approaches and
strategies and use
technology effectively to
support, enhance and
sustain learning, teaching
and assessment in work
packages 1, 2 and 3.

WP 1 (CCCU)
BA Primary Education Degree Programme Renewal
Specific deliverables include: core principles, values, concepts and
models of teacher education; competency frameworks; curricular
frameworks, practicum frameworks, detailed course outlines;
assessment frameworks, tasks and criteria explicitly linked to Practicum
Field Experiences.

WP 2 (CCCU)
Diversity, Inclusion and
SEN (DISEN) pathway
The Degree programme
includes a pathway of courses,
leading to a specialisation
focusing upon developing
capacity among student
teachers to identify and support
the diverse learning needs
(including Special Educational
Needs) of learners based upon
principles of equitable
accessibility and inclusion for
all.

WP 3 (Fontys)
TELTA pathway
The Degree programme
includes a pathway of courses,
leading to a specialisation /
minor, that focuses upon
developing capacity among
student teachers to utilise
technology effectively and
efficiently to support and
enhance learning, teaching and
assessment.

WP 5 (Fontys)
Research capacity
building strategy
This aims to enhance the
capacity among academic
staff to research their
practices and their
students practices and
draw upon these to inform
on-going improvement of
the programme and raise
the research profile of the
academic staff, faculty
and universities.

WP 9 (CCCU)
Dissemination and
Exploitation
To include strategy for ongoing
dissemination of project
developments and outputs through
publications, conferences and/or
other events to ensure that all
develoments are embedded and
that change is transformational.

WP 6 (UEF)
Technology Enhanced Learning Environment (TELE)
Establishment of a well-equipped learning environment that comprises a tailor made digital learning platform and 'smart learning rooms' in each of the
participating Palestinian universities, which are used to support the movement from traditional to transformational ways of learning within work
packages 1, 2 and 3.

WP 10 (CCCU)
Preparation
This involves carrying out thescoping, needs
analyses, initial planning and prepration work
necessary to begin development actvities for the
six development and implementation work
packages.

PREPARATION WORK PACKAGE

